
 

NORWEST FOOTBALL CLUB 
 

* Established 2003 

* Based at Francesco Crescent Reserve, BELLA VISTA 

* Foundation Hills Football Member 
 

Founded in 2003 in the growing Hills District of Sydney, what was once just a small community 

based club is now a force to be reckoned with in the Hills area. While maintaining our 

community and social values, the club is proud of its growth and giving opportunities to players 

and teams to play in the Hills Football competitions. 
 

2016 was a significant year for Norwest, our registrations increased over 220% on previous 

years, we were allocated exclusive use of Francesco Crescent Reserve by Council, match playing 

lights were installed at Francesco Crescent Reserve to allow night games to be played, the first 

Ladies teams were fielded by the club - 3 x O35, Summer Soccer was hosted by Norwest, Finals 

and other Special Events were also hosted by Norwest. 
 

Norwest have been known to be strong in the Senior teams and has strengthened these teams 

already for 2017, both in the Mens and Ladies.  
 

We are particularly looking to grow in the juniors and welcome girls and boys to join the 

Norwest Cougars, either individually or teams looking for an opportunity. 
 

* U5-U7 -'Fun-Skills' known as Cougar Cubs, these are run early Saturday morning in-house, this 

is where the skills are learnt under the supervision of Professional coaching. Available to boys 

and girls. 
 

* U8-U11 - Known as 'Mini-Roos', matches are played Saturday mornings in a 'small-sided 

format' against other Hills Football clubs. Available to boys and girls. 
 

* U12 - O35 - Mixed / Boys / Men - All play on a Full Field on a Saturday.  
 

* Ladies - All Age (open) and Girls teams play on a Sunday  
 

* Ladies O35 - Play on a Friday night. 
 

Please contact the following for further details about playing with the NORWEST COUGARS! 
 

Email - norwestfootball@gmail.com  

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/NorwestSoccerClub/ 

Call - Trevor 0425 364781 

https://www.facebook.com/NorwestSoccerClub/

